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Background: Massage therapy (MT) is becoming established as a recognized health care profession in Canada. It
has been integrated as a core service in settings such as health spas, private integrative health centers, and there is
indication that MT is starting to be integrated into hospitals. Research in the area of hospital-based MT has primarily
focused on the efficacy, effectiveness, and increasingly, the safety of MT. However, little is known about the
professional role of massage therapists in the hospital setting. The purpose of this study was to conduct an in-depth
exploration and description of massage therapists’ professional role in patient care in the context of Canadian urban
hospitals.
Methods: A sequential mixed methods study design was used. For the quantitative phase, a survey was sent to urban
hospitals where MT services were organized by hospitals and provided by licensed massage therapists to patients to
a) provide a contextual description of the hospitals and b) identify a sampling frame for the qualitative phase. The
subsequent qualitative phase entailed semi structured interviews with a purposively diverse sample of participants
massage therapists from the surveyed sites to explore their role perceptions. The quantitative and qualitative
approaches were integrated during data collection and analysis.
Results: Of the hospitals that responded, sixteen urban hospitals across Canada (5%) provided MT to patients by
licensed therapists. The majority of hospitals were located in Ontario and ranged from specialized small community
hospitals to large multi-site hospitals. Based on interviews with 25 participants, six components of the massage
therapists’ professional role emerged: health care provider, team member, program support, educator, promoter of the
profession, and researcher.
Conclusions: While hospital-based MT in Canada is not a new phenomenon, MT is not yet an established health care
profession in such settings. However, there is significant potential for the inclusion of the massage therapists’ role in
Canadian hospitals that should be evidence based for effective implementation.
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Massage therapy is broadly defined as the manual ma-
nipulation of soft body tissues to enhance health and
well-being [1]. Massage therapy services are used by pa-
tients and health consumers to address a wide spectrum
of health related issues, ranging from improving general
wellness to supporting the treatment of specific conditions.* Correspondence: akania@ucalgary.ca
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article, unless otherwise stated.They either access these services directly or are referred to
them by other health care professionals (HCPs).
Within the Canadian context, massage therapy is in-
creasingly recognized as a health care profession support-
ing the health of Canadians, and is a regulated health care
profession in five provinces (British Columbia, Manitoba,
Ontario, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland). In these
provinces, the scope of massage therapy practice is: “the
assessment of the soft tissues and joints of the body and
the treatment and prevention of physical dysfunction and
pain of soft tissue and joints by manipulation to develop,d Central. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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relieve pain” [2-4]. Massage therapy has been integrated as
a core service in settings such as health spas and private
integrative health centers. Although its presence and ac-
ceptance as a therapeutic intervention within the current
Canadian health care system has been variable, there are
indicators that massage therapy is starting to be integrated
into hospitals.
Research in the area of hospital-based massage therapy
has primarily focused on the efficacy, effectiveness, and
increasingly, the safety of massage therapy [5,6]. This re-
search is crucial to support the integration of massage
therapy into conventional biomedical health care settings
[7-9]. The effective integration of massage therapy into
these health care settings depends on a number of fac-
tors, such as acceptance and evidence of effectiveness.
One key factor that has received little attention is how
the massage therapist’s professional role is understood –
by the massage therapist and others. A professional role is
defined as a cluster of recognizable behaviours displayed
by the role occupant in carrying out various tasks, func-
tions, and responsibilities [10,11]. A role-focused inquiry
provides important information regarding the way mas-
sage therapists function within a health care setting, the
tasks and activities they are expected to carry out, the re-
sponsibilities they assume, and how their work is defined
in relation to other health care professional (HCPs). Such
knowledge is essential for the effective integration of mas-
sage therapy in patient care in hospital settings. To date,
no systematic data have been collected on massage ther-
apy provision in hospitals. Only one study was identified
that explored issues related to the professional status of
massage therapists in the context of interprofessional col-
laboration in a hospital setting [12]. The findings of this
study indicate that the massage therapists’ position within
the hierarchical structure of the hospital setting is highly
constrained and generally excluded from the interprofes-
sional milieu. This may result from other health profes-
sionals’ limited knowledge about massage therapy as a
health care profession (within the Canadian context) and
their negative associations with the term “massage”. The
findings of this study are limited in terms of being gener-
ated from one hospital setting and not identifying the spe-
cific functions, responsibilities and position of massage
therapists within interprofessional settings; however, it
does demonstrate the importance of context in generating
a complete understanding of professional roles. As an
evolving profession, in which massage therapists are in-
creasingly required to negotiate their professional bound-
aries in multi-professional biomedical settings, a clear
delineation of their professional role is particularly rele-
vant and needed.
The purpose of this study was to conduct an in-depth ex-
ploration and description of massage therapists’ professionalrole in patient care in the context of Canadian urban
hospitals.
The objectives were to:
1. Describe the hospitals within which massage
therapists’ roles are enacted.
2. Explore and describe the role of licensed massage
therapists in Canadian urban hospital settings, as
perceived by massage therapists who provide patient
care in hospitals.
3. Explore if and how massage therapists’ perceptions
of their role vary across the hospitals.Methods
Study design
A sequential mixed methods (quantitative and qualita-
tive phases) study design [13,14] was used to address the
study objectives. The quantitative phase consisted of a
descriptive survey of urban hospitals (the study sites)
that delivered massage therapy services to patients by li-
censed massage therapists to a) provide a contextual de-
scription of these hospitals and b) identify a sampling
frame for the qualitative phase. The subsequent qualita-
tive phase, which was the main focus of the study,
consisted of semi-structured in-depth interviews with
massage therapists who worked at the hospital and pro-
vided patient care to explore their role perceptions. The
quantitative and qualitative approaches were integrated
during data collection and analysis.
This study design was most appropriate to address the
study objectives for several reasons. First, the lack of re-
search on this topic indicated the need for an explora-
tory phase to generate an understanding of the massage
therapists’ professional role. Second, the survey provided
context by describing the settings where massage thera-
pists delivered care. Lastly, the breadth of the findings
was expanded by comparing thematic findings across
contexts.
A systematic search was conducted to identify hospitals
across the 33 Canadian urban centers (see Additional
file 1) where massage therapy is provided by licensed
massage therapists. Once a list of all hospitals in the 33
urban centers was compiled, two approaches were used
to identify hospitals providing massage therapy services.
First, by reviewing hospital websites and directly con-
tacting the hospital’s general information line by email or
phone call to inquiry about massage therapy provision.
Second, by circulating a research notice to massage thera-
pists across Canada, requesting for those who worked in a
hospital setting to contact research personnel. The re-
search notice was circulated by enlisting the assistance of
massage therapy professional associations and regulatory
bodies across Canada (see Additional file 2). Each of these
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the notice to their respective memberships.
The study was conducted at the University of Calgary.
Ethics approval was obtained from the Conjoint Re-
search Ethics Board at the University of Calgary (Ethics
ID: E-24230). Consent was implied by responding to a
recruitment email. In addition, verbal consent was ob-
tained from each participant prior to the initiation of a
survey or an interview.
Data collection
Survey
Data specific to the description of hospitals (objective 1)
were collected using Section 1 of the Hospital-Based
Massage Therapy Questionnaire (HBMTQ), which was
developed for the purposes of this study (see Additional
file 3). Face validity was established through cognitive
interviews with experts in the area of massage therapy
and complementary and alternative medicine (n = 7),
and hospital administrators (n = 2). The survey was ad-
ministered as a structured telephone interview by the re-
searcher (AKR) and completed by a manager or director
of the hospital ward where massage therapy was incorpo-
rated when available or by one of the massage therapists.
The option to complete the questionnaire independently
and return it to the researcher by fax or email was also
available so as not to limit the inclusion of any potential
study site. The survey phase was completed between Janu-
ary 2012 and March 2012.
Interviews
Semi-structured in-depth interviews were conducted to
explore and describe perceptions of the massage thera-
pists’ role (see Additional file 4). Interviews were con-
ducted by telephone with licensed massage therapists
who provided patient care in Canadian urban hospitals.
A maximum variation sampling strategy [14] was used
to generate the sample of massage therapist participants
from across the study sites. Interviews were completed
between February 2012 and April 2013. Interviews lasted
between 20 to 60 minutes. Key topics addressed were re-
lated to massage therapists’ activities, functions, and re-
sponsibilities (who determines what massage therapists
do; role overlap; and, expectations of massage therapists).
Data analysis
Survey
All completed questionnaires were de-identified and
cleaned, and verified data were entered into Microsoft
Excel. Descriptive statistics, such as counts and percent-
ages, were obtained for all variables. Further inferential
analyses were not conducted as the main purpose of the
quantitative phase was descriptive; namely, to contextu-
alize the interview data and to identify the sampling framefor the qualitative phase. Furthermore, the small sample
size precluded comparative analyses across study sites that
could be statistically evaluated.
Interviews
All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed
verbatim. NVIVO 9.0 was used to manage the qualitative
data and facilitate the analysis. The analysis procedure
was based on qualitative content analysis [15-17], which
is a systematic method to analyze textual data into content
categories (codes and themes). The codes and themes
were determined inductively, emerging out of the data
during the analysis [16,17].
Mixed analysis – contextualizing the qualitative findings
A descriptive matrix [18-20] was used to display and
examine, in a descriptive manner, if and how the emer-
gent themes that identified the MT role varied across
study sites. Such an analytic approach is useful in show-
ing similarities, differences, and patterns that enables a
rich understanding of the phenomena under study.
Themes were transformed by “quantitization of qualita-
tive data” [13,14] and included in the matrix. In this
process, qualitative data are converted, or transformed,
into quantitative (or dichotomous) categories. Here, each
theme was coded as present or not present in the matrix.
The analysis was descriptive only as the low number
of study sites precluded comparisons that could be statisti-
cally evaluated. Although not conclusive, such compari-
sons do provide useful insights as to how the massage
therapists’ role may vary in relation to the context within
which it is enacted.
Results
The study consisted of two inter-connected phases. The
first (quantitative) phase consisted of a survey; the sam-
ple for this phase included 15 hospitals where massage
therapy is provided by licensed massage therapists. The
second (qualitative) phase consisted of semi-structured
interviews; the sample for this phase included 25 mas-
sage therapists, who were recruited from the sampling
frame generated in the first phase.
Survey – description of the study sites
Sixteen out of 305 hospitals identified in Canadian urban
centers provided massage therapy services to patients by
licensed massage therapists. The HBMTQ was emailed
to all 16 sites. A total of 15 questionnaires were com-
pleted. The questionnaire was not completed at one site
as permission from upper management for the clinic to
be involved in the study was not received prior to the
end date for data collection. Thirteen questionnaires (six
managers and seven massage therapists) were completed
by telephone; two respondents (one manager and one
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and submit it via fax and email.
The 15 study sites were located in four provinces
across Canada (ten in Ontario, two in Alberta, two in
Quebec, and one in Nova Scotia). Delivery of massage
therapy services at the study sites spanned a period of
24 years. This included massage therapy services that
have been provided between less than one and more
than 20 years.
Six of the sites were categorized as teaching hospitals,
five as large community hospitals, and four as small
community hospitals. Nine of the sites were formally affili-
ated with a university. Eight of the sites provided focused
areas of care, including HIV/AIDS, cancer, abdominal her-
nias, rehabilitation, pediatrics and women’s health. The
remaining seven study sites provided various services and
programs for a broad range of patient populations.
The number of patient beds at the sites ranged from
13 to 2424. One site had no beds as it functioned as an
ambulatory care facility. The total number of staff across
the sites ranged from 26 to 13,113. With the exception
of one private hospital, all were public health care
institutions.
In one third of the study hospitals, other complemen-
tary and alternative medicine (CAM) therapies were pro-
vided in the same setting as massage therapy. These
included chiropractic, acupuncture, art therapy, music
therapy, reflexology, reiki and therapeutic touch were
provided by trained CAM practitioners, with chiroprac-
tic and acupuncture being most common.
Interviews – perceptions of the massage therapists’
professional role
Participant recruitment
Forty-two massage therapists practiced across the 15
study sites surveyed, ranging from one to nine therapists
per site. Given the low number of potential participants
and our aim to generate a diverse sample, all were in-
vited to participate in the interviews. Of those contacted,
25 massage therapists at 12 of the sites volunteered to
participate in the study and all completed one telephone
interview with the researcher (AKR).
Findings – the professional role of massage therapists
From the perspective of the massage therapists, their
professional role as massage therapists encompassed a
number of different components or aspects. The primary
clinical role identified by the participants was that of a
health care provider. However, a number of additional
role components were also identified, which included:
1) Team member, 2) Program/clinic support, 3) Educa-
tor, 4) Promoter of the massage therapy profession, and
5) Researcher. A more detailed description of each is
now provided.Health care provider
As health care providers, massage therapists felt were
expected to hold expert knowledge of specific tech-
niques or modalities and provide massage interventions
that were safe. Their responsibilities were to: assess pa-
tients, provide massage specific treatments, develop
treatment plans, and report on their work and observa-
tions using formal and informal methods. Massage ther-
apists were also expected to have a working knowledge
of the patients’ condition(s) and related signs and symp-
toms, and more broadly the specific or unique needs
and circumstances of that patient population. This is
reflected in the experience of one massage therapist,
who explained the various other factors that require at-
tention and consideration:
…working with HIV patients is really really unique…
we have a lot of drug addiction issues and a lot of
poverty issues… So for someone with poverty issues,
they are struggling with how are they going to get here.
So if they live downtown, they may not have money for
a TTC token. So then we’ll provide tokens. But then
sometimes that privilege will be abused. So then I have
to evaluate, is this someone that can physically walk
those two blocks? Or is it someone that needs a taxi
chit. Or is it someone that has PMO and they are
going to fall down and then I’m liable. Or is it
someone that is just trying to get that taxi chit because
they want it and always got it, but they’ll walk to their
medical marijuana place… those are some of the
challenges. (Site 1, Participant 1).
Team member
The nature of how massage therapists worked with others
varied across the study sites. For almost all participants,
working in a hospital setting involved some degree of
interaction with other health care professionals (HCPs) in
the context of patient care. However, only ten of the 25
participants (at half of the study sites) self-identified as
team members. The indicators they used to determine
their acceptance and/or recognition as members of a clin-
ical or patient care team included documenting care in the
same patient record as the rest of the team, access to all
patient information, actively participating in and contrib-
uting to team meetings, receiving referrals from other cli-
nicians, their clinical opinion being heard and taken into
account by others, and consistent work hours.
Team participation involved various activities, yet two
core components identified by almost all participants
were: communication and care coordination.
Program/clinic support
Some study participants had an active role in develop-
ing and managing the massage therapy practice or the
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involved a range of responsibilities related to billing; or-
ganizing the massage therapists’ schedules and managing
caseloads; liaising with supervisors or the hospital manage-
ment to address massage therapy-specific issues; under-
taking marketing and promotional activities, such as
orientation sessions, distributing brochures, and, main-
taining a website.
Massage therapists also undertook activities that were
not directly related to the massage practice on their own
accord. Some were engaged in activities to ensure the ef-
ficient functioning of the clinic or program within which
massage therapy was integrated, such as developing and
revising forms, developing program brochures, and plan-
ning activities to improve patient care and or team pro-
cesses. One participant, in collaboration with a colleague
(the recreational therapist), initiated and managed the
development of a patient wellness program. This pro-
gram aimed to provide a range of resources, including
but not limited to CAM therapies, to support the physical,
mental, social and financial well-being of long term pa-
tients upon discharge and re-entry into the community.
Educator
Many massage therapists reported they functioned as
educators through formal and informal interactions with
staff and patients. They organized and presented educa-
tional sessions for staff to build awareness about the
massage therapy profession, the massage services avail-
able, and potential therapeutic benefits of massage treat-
ments. In this capacity, participants reflected that they
often clarified misconceptions or potentially incorrect la-
bels about what massage therapy aims to do.
“When I first started there, he (the doctor) said you
must be happy to have your profession recognized. And
I said what do you mean? And he said, “well, oh, it
being an alternative profession”. And I said to him,
“oh, well you may not be aware but we are part of the
regulated health act in Ontario, the same as a nurse,
physiotherapist, doctor”. So I think there was definitely
a shift in perceptions over time about what we do”.
(Site 2, Participant 2).
In the context of patient care, teaching patients exer-
cises and activities of daily living was a common compo-
nent of the massage treatments. Some participants also
provided training to patients in application of specific
massage techniques. For example, teaching self-massage
to lymphedema patients as a self-care tool or teaching
infant massage techniques to new parents.
Some participants were involved as educators in non-
massage therapy related areas as well. For example, at
one study site, the massage therapists were involved inproviding education sessions for patients attending a
specialized out-patient program on the health condition
of concern, related risk factors, and recommendations
for treatment.
Promoter of the massage therapy profession
Several massage therapists suggested that they were ac-
tively engaged in activities not only to market their ser-
vices but also more broadly promote the massage
therapy profession. Direct promotional activities were
often tied to core business processes of the clinic or pro-
gram to generate referrals and build or maintain active
caseloads. A number of participants also recognize that
their educational roles often overlapped into a promo-
tional role where they used educational session for staff
and patients as an opening to build awareness of and
create support for the massage therapy profession within
their respective settings.
Promoting the massage therapy profession also emerged
through the development of a professional voice. Partici-
pants recognized that the ability to share their clinical
opinions and be heard not only enabled them to contrib-
ute to patient care, but it was also perceived to help build
the credibility of the massage therapy profession as a
whole:
“I speak up enough with my opinion …I think that how
I conduct myself professionally makes it the product
that it is. So if I was a therapist that attended rounds
and didn’t say anything and didn’t add input and I
didn’t even talk what it was that I was working on
with a client, then I could be perceived as not a health
care professional but a complementary person on staff.
But it’s something that I feel um…like I always feel
obligated to show that side because it’s important for
the profession, a little bit, like for credibility”. (Site 1,
Participant 1).
For one massage therapist, promoting the massage
therapy profession meant using her experience of estab-
lishing a massage therapy program in a hospital to “open
the doors” for its incorporation into other hospitals:
“And the other role that I feel that I’m trying to fill is
to widen the array of places where RMTs (registered
massage therapists) could work. I would like to use the
work that I am doing there to open up doors to as
many hospitals as possible”. (Site 3, Participant 4).
Researcher
Although several participants commented that they were
involved in research processes to evaluate their practices,
a true researcher role was only identified by two partici-
pants (P2 and P4). Both of the participants described
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ing research projects for the purpose of investigating
specific outcomes of the massage therapy intervention
they were providing. Neither of these participants had
any formal research training and research was not a re-
quirement or defined function of their position.
Mixed analysis – contextualizing themes across the study sites
Thematic findings, components of the massage thera-
pists’ professional role, which emerged from the qualita-
tive analysis presented up to this point, are based on the
perceptions and experiences of all study participants.
However, this presentation does not take into account or
present how these themes may vary across the different
study sites. Presenting the role components across the
study sites within a descriptive matrix enables contex-
tualization of the findings. This adds an additional com-
parative layer to the qualitative analysis, which enables a
more in-depth understanding of massage therapists’ role.
The mixed analysis is based on the 12 sites where both
the questionnaire and interviews were completed.
Table 1 displays the distribution of the components of
massage therapists’ professional role across the study
sites. The main finding of the mixed analysis is a high
degree of variability in how the role components mani-
fested across the study sites. This suggests that how the
professional role of massage therapists is defined and
enacted by practitioners is context specific. Upon closer
examination, however, several patterns are apparent.
In considering each of the role components (columns),
a clear trend is that the health care provider component
was enacted at all of the sites. At more than half of the
sites, massage therapists’ role appeared to include actively
promoting the massage therapy profession (7/12), provid-
ing support (administrative and program development) inTable 1 Comparison of massage therapists’ role components
Role components - Themes:












S13 √ √the functioning or running of the program where massage
therapy was based (9/12), and carrying out various types
of activities to educate others about massage therapy (9/
12). Massage therapists were formally identified as mem-
bers of patient care teams at half of the sites (6/12). Re-
searcher is the least common component of the massage
therapists’ role, emerging at two sites. The high degree of
variability in terms of the components which define the
massage therapists’ professional role is also apparent when
considering component combinations per site (Table 2).
The full complement of role components occurred at only
one site (site 2). The highest number of sites had a com-
bination of four to five role components. At none of the
sites was the health care provider the only component.
Discussion
This study aimed to provide a comprehensive descriptive
account of hospital based massage therapy in Canadian
urban hospitals. Of the Canadian urban hospitals that
responded to the survey, sixteen (5%) organize and pro-
vide massage therapy services to patients by licensed
massage therapists. The low number of hospitals was a
reflection of the low prevalence of massage therapy in
these settings. These hospitals (study sites) are located in
four provinces: Alberta, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia.
The study sites encompassed a range of hospitals based on
size, type, areas of care or patient population focus, and
inclusion of other CAM therapies. Through the qualitative
analysis, six components of the massage therapists’ profes-
sional role emerged - health care provider, educator, team
member, program/clinic support, promoter of massage
therapy profession, and researcher. It is important to note
that the professional role of massage therapists’ is also
formed and informed by the perceptions of others with
whom the massage therapist interact in their role (e.g.across study sites
Promoter Educator Team member Researcher
√ √ √









Table 2 Configurations of massage therapists’ role components within study sites
Role components – Themes:
Study site Health care provider Program support Promoter Educator Team member Researcher
S2 √ √ √ √ √ √
S1 √ √ √ √ √
S3 √ √ √ √ √
S9 √ √ √ √ √
S5 √ √ √ √
S6 √ √ √ √
S10 √ √ √ √
S4 √ √ √
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the conceptualization of the full study. Interviews with
other health care professionals who worked with the
massage therapists were also conducted to explore their
perceptions of massage therapist’s professional role. For
the purposes of this manuscript, the focus is on the per-
ceptions of the massage therapists; findings from the
interviews of other health care professionals will be pre-
sented separately in a subsequent publication by these
authors.
Massage therapists’ perceptions of their professional
role are comparable to the findings in previous studies
in the health care professions literature for professions
other than massage therapy. For instance, frequently
cited components of a professional role are health care
provider (or clinician) and educator [10,21-27]. Re-
searcher was also a commonly cited role component in
these studies and often part of the job description of the
professionals. This is different from our findings, where
massage therapists infrequently undertook research ac-
tivities and when they did, it was not a requirement of
their job or position. A number of other role compo-
nents were also evident in the health professions litera-
ture. Important and distinct components of the nursing
role which have been defined are liaison, patient care co-
ordinator, team member [28], and leader [24]. Kinn and
Aas [29] identified a number of components specific to
the role of occupational therapists, such as: life coordin-
ator, health agent, case manager, independent living spe-
cialist, and work trainer. Administrator was identified an
important component of the physiotherapists’ role [30,31].
In a study on the perceptions of midwives on their roles,
in addition to care provider, educator and evaluator of
practice, Homer et al. [23] identified support provider and
mentor as important components of the midwives’ role.As is evident, there is a range of role components that
may be defined within a professional role. The fact that we
identified a number of components for massage therapists
is comparable to the other health care professions. In
addition, there is overlap with some of these components
(e.g. educator and team member); however, certainly not
with all of the components that have been identified for
the other HCPs.
Findings of the mixed analysis indicated that not all of
the role components were encompassed within the mas-
sage therapists’ professional role at all of the sites. In fact,
at only one site did the role of the massage therapists’ en-
compass all six components. With the exception of health
care provider, there was variability in the configuration of
role components which appeared to be site specific. How-
ever, at none of the study sites was the professional role
perceived to consist of only the health care provider com-
ponent. This suggests that although health care provider is
a core component of the massage therapists role, their
professional role appears to extend beyond massage treat-
ment provision.
The variability of the remaining role components may
results from a range of contextual factors, including ex-
pectations of massage therapists and other HCPs they
work with, structures in the practice environment, and pa-
tient care processes. The variation or lack of consistency
in the assumption of the various role components may
also be indicative of the fact that, in general, the massage
therapists’ professional role is not yet fully developed or
clearly defined.
Implications of the findings
The findings of this study have several important prac-
tice and education implications that warrant consider-
ation and further discussion.
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An important practice-related implication of this study
is the direct engagement of the profession. Interactions
with the study participants revealed that few had any
connection or awareness of what was happening outside
of their own setting in terms of hospital based massage
therapy practice. Many were grappling with a range of
similar issues in establishing their professional presence
and some others which appeared to be context specific.
Participation in the study resulted in identifying the fact
that a number of massage therapists are engaged in hos-
pital based practice and a point of departure for future
collaborations in this area of massage therapy practice.
In fact, three of the participants expressed interest in es-
tablishing a hospital-based practice network to support
further developments in this area.
Working in a hospital setting requires some practical
adaptations of massage practice from the standard ap-
proach used in the private health care setting [32,33].
However, hospitals also pose unique challenges which a
massage therapist needs to be prepared to directly ad-
dress. For instance, hospitals are settings dominated by
power hierarchies and multiple boundaries between and
within professions [9]. As such, massage therapists will
likely find themselves in situations where they will need
to negotiate their professional boundaries. This will re-
quire a balanced approach between advocating for their
position and clearly delineating their abilities, skills, and
areas of expertise, and adjusting their scope of practice
in order to effectively work in a shared space (e.g. treat-
ment space, similar knowledge) with other HCPs.
Education implications
For several participants, the broad question of “what is
your role” was challenging to answer. They had difficulty
articulating their role or what they did; as one participant
reflected: I don’t really think about it, I just do it (Site 16,
Participant 25). Others noted that expectations and re-
sponsibilities were not explicitly discussed or determined,
particularly within multi-professional contexts. This lack
of ability of some participants in this study to clearly ar-
ticulate their role suggests that this important element
may be currently missing in massage therapy training pro-
grams to adequately prepare massage therapists for prac-
tice. More specifically, this might mean that they have not
been educated to reflect on their various roles, where their
skills may overlap with those of other HCPs, and what
their unique contribution to a multi-professional setting
may be. This likely impedes their ability to establish them-
selves as team members in their own right; it might also be
the reason that in some settings, their role is quite narrow.
As the findings of this study indicate, the incorpor-
ation of massage therapists’ role in a hospital setting is
more than just a clinical issue. Massage therapists alsofunction as, for example, educators and promoters of
their profession. As such, competency development in
these areas requires attention. More broadly, as massage
therapy services are provided in a variety of health care
settings, it is critical for massage therapists to graduate
with the ability to adapt their practice to the different
demands of these settings (as noted above). Competen-
cies which reflect an understanding of the “culture, lan-
guage, protocols and operations of institutional settings”
[34], such as hospitals, are of particular importance for
practitioners who are not exposed to and/or educated in
conventional academic settings or exposed to conven-
tional health care environments [34].
Strengths and limitations of the study
This study addressed an important yet under-explored
topic with practical relevance. Given the lack of research
or information on hospital based massage therapy in
Canada, the study required taking some risks. For in-
stance, it was initially unknown how many hospitals pro-
vided massage therapy services and whether a sufficient
sample size would be reached for a meaningful study.
However, if advances are to be made into new areas of
inquiry, such risks need to be taken. A key strength of this
study was the application of a mixed methods design. The
study design enabled a contextually based analysis of mas-
sage therapy roles, which enabled a more comprehensive
exploration and one which will enhance the transferability
of the findings to other hospital settings. Several strategies
were used during data collection and analysis in both
phases of the study to enhance the rigor of this study and
trustworthiness of the findings. For example, the question-
naire was administered using a structured interview ap-
proach to ensure accurate data collection. In the qualitative
phase, member checking and peer debriefing were two of
the strategies employed to confirm findings.
The study had several limitations. The small sample size
of hospitals (n = 16) precluded a statistically-based analysis
to further assess the relationship between role themes and
context. However, the contextualization of role themes in
relation to study sites provides useful information as a
starting point for consideration of how context may influ-
ence the creation and enactment of a professional role.
The survey used to collect hospital descriptors was devel-
oped for the purposes of this study. During the course of
data collection it became apparent that not all respondents
had the information to respond to items on hospital de-
scriptors (e.g. number of patient beds). Triangulation with
interview data and hospital documents, when available,
enabled confirmation of several questionnaire items.
Future research
This study provides the first examination of massage
therapy incorporation into Canadian hospitals. It may
Kania-Richmond et al. BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine  (2015) 15:20 Page 9 of 10serve as a useful baseline or reference point for monitor-
ing and evaluating ongoing developments in this area. In
addition, the Hospital-Based Massage Therapy Question-
naire (HBMTQ) may be a useful tool to facilitate com-
parisons across hospitals and/or over time. The mixed
analysis contextualizing the qualitative findings indicated
that not all components of the massage therapists’ pro-
fessional role identified were assumed at all of the study
sites. This suggests that factors related to the practice
setting may influence the establishment and enactment
of massage therapists’ professional role. Future research
may focus on further exploring how context factors im-
pact professional role formation. Lastly, as already noted,
the professional role of massage therapists is also in-
formed through the perspectives of those who massage
therapists interact with, for example the patients and
other health care professionals. Further investigation of
these perspectives is required to fully explore and map
out the professional role of massage therapists.
Conclusions
This is the first investigation of the incorporation of a
popular CAM therapy, massage therapy, into Canadian
urban hospitals. These findings make an important con-
tribution in developing a comprehensive articulation of
the massage therapists’ professional role. Although pri-
marily exploratory, it provides a useful descriptive and
contextually situated account of the massage therapy
professional role in such a setting. A number of themes
were identified, through which the multi-faceted nature
of the massage therapists’ professional role emerged.
The findings support the positive value of massage in
patient care as perceived by massage therapists, and that
there is a place for massage therapists in patient care in
the hospital setting. This study enables massage thera-
pists in hospital settings to better articulate their role
and identify the different ways in which this service can
be incorporated into hospital structures and processes.
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